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walked among tho golden grain
hat bent and whispered to the plain,
'How gayly the sweet summer passes,
;o qaie.ly treading o'er us grasses."
k sad-eyed reaper came that way,
lut silent in the singing day,
.aying the graceful grain along,
hat met the sickle with a song.

he sad-eyed reaper said to me:

'Sad are the summer fields you see;
Xolden to-day, to-morrow gray-
;o fades young love from life away." t

-'Tis reaped. but it is garnered well,"
ventured the sad man to tell; t
lrhough love declines, yet heaven is kind;
xod knows his sheaves of life to bind."

dore sadly then he bowed his head,
tnd sadder were the words he said:
-rhough every summer green the plain,
his harvest sbull not bloom again."

-George William Curtis.

WRITTE, For THE !EWBERRY 11ERALD1

AUTUM1N LEAVES.
---

BY CLYDE WAYNE.
- 0 -

(Concluded.)
So it happened this pleasanL Au-
umn evening that she is- stand-
ng in the doorway as Jesse drives

ip to the gate. She had not ob-
;erved his approach, but is^stand-

ng near one of the vine covered
pillars reading. The fast fading
sunlight lingers on the long dark
air that hangs below the slender
waist, while one hand slightly
shades her face from its rays.
Jesse thinks he has never seen a

fairer picture, and he has deter-
mined to learn his fate on this very
3vening. She has promised to

ride with him and as she hears
the gate latch and turns to meet
him he fancies that there is a

brighter smile on the fair face
and his heart beats high as he
takes the offered hand.
'0! Mr. Gardner, I'm so glad

you've come! The girls have left
me and I was trying to while away
the hours in this rusty old book,
till you should arrive.'

'Then,' he said smiling, 'you
were waiting for me. But indeed,
you were not watching.'

It is needless to follow them

along the pretty country road or to
note their conversation in detail.
Suffice to know that when he left
ber at her uncle's door on their
return, she was his affianced wife,
and were on her fmnger the tell-
tale ring. How it had all come

about she could not distinctly re-

member, but, when he hadt spoken
of his anxious waiting and hopes,
she had promised with her mo-

ther's consent, to become his
bride.
As she entered the house, Julia

in her imp)ulsive way, threw
her arms around her aind leading
hr' into the sitting room and up
to her uncle, said:
-See, papa ! I knew it would all

come right,' and she held up the
hand with the ring.
Lillian, smiling and blushing, in

vain tried to release herself, till
her uncle spoke. 'Well, I am

glad, child, f>r your sake that you
have been so sensible as to accept.
Your mother wrote me of some

slight love affair you had got into,
bnt I am glad you have given that
up,' he said, cyeing her over his

spectacles.
Lillian colored deeply under

this allusion to her heart-secret,
and making seome quick response,
left the room.
A few days after this she re-

eived a letter from her mother

staing the fact that Mr. Gardner
had written her of their engage-
ment and desiring her consent.

This she willingly gave as she

had known his family ior yeara as

an old and highly honored onse,
and ended with a little motherly
advice in regard to her new po-
sition. Even now she could not

think of home without a pang,
and she wondered vaguely how it
wold all end. Some how she
could not realize thait she had

promised to marry Jesse, and as

the months came one by one and
she was brought into the full
realization of her responsibility,
..m...ng unest seemed to set-

le on her spirits. Thno she ac

>egan to wish that Charley co

vould not be home when she got th

here, and again she would catch wi
ierself longing for a glance of the an

lark eyes that still haunted her be
Ireams. She still believed she sh

oved her promised husband but jo:
)ut could not recall the past ju
vithout a strange feeling of mis- ne

:ry, and she now never opcned the

ittle box of dead flowers that had w:

mce been sueb a joy to see. To do
o one did she tell of her sore pit
rial and Mabel often bantered ha

ier on her absent-mindednos and an

bought zhe was home.sick. Then, he
vhen she had thought to be home he
n a few days, Jesse came over la:
md brought her a letter friom her an

nother. he

Whlen she had finished reading
t she turned to him with the ore- no

nark: go
-There, now I mamma won't let for
ne go home yet. Says she is g
oing for a visit to the city, and I foz

nay come when she gets back. ri

ow, what do you think of that, ed
esse ?'
'I thank her greatly. A month er

nakes quite a difference to me. I

)ly wish you could stay always ab

rith me,' he said, taking her hand ex

ind trying to kiss the rosy fingers.
But Lillian jerked it away just in
.sAunt Mima and the girls came liv
ato the room. th(

S 4* * * Y(

Lillian accompanied him to the
loor as he was leaving, and as

s

hey stood together he bent down A

.o her with the love light in his .-is]
ieep blue eyes.
Lillian won't you kiss me to-

aight. It is only the second time tI
have asked and you will leave

s
me soon I will-'
rho concluding w*rds were cut

0 C
short by her uncle's Newfound
land dog as be gave a loud yelp n

and ran to meet his master who
had just come into the gate.
With a playful. 'good night!'

she ran lightly back into the
bouse as her uncle came up the

steps.
A few days after as they were

allseated at the supper table
A

and the jelly was under discussion,
Aunt Mima remarked that it was
not so good as she had formerly s

made owing to the fact that she
had lost the receipt and bad made

by guess. At the same time she al

alluded to some she had eaten at h
Mrs. Falkner's table as being of a L

very superior flavor.g
'I think I bave mamma's with ti

me and will look for it after tea.' se

Lillian had said. C

'Yes,' Julia answered, 'you have al
a whole lot of them in your bible. wv

I saw them the day we were in h

sarch of your coral brooeb.' n

so after leaving the table she b

went immediately to her trunk li
in quest of it. Sure enough ther e

it was, the very first one she saw, h

and she was about to close the g
book whben a piece of myrtle fell P
out into her lap. What a rush of C

feelings she experienced as Mhe c

took up the brc;wn leaves !
Ah, Charley ! in your far away v

studio, could you have seen the pas-
sionato yearning with whbich those g

dead leaves were pressed to those t

ripe lips, methiuks you would
have been happy indeed. How 1'

vividly was the scene recalled to e

her mind as she held that Autumn t

offering again in her hand ! Again
she and Charley were strolling in c

the myrtle grove. Again she saw f
the pained look that she had S

taught as she glanced up at the S

handsome face beside her and <

now- The flash of her ring in 1

the lamp light recalled her to the
realities, and with something veryC
like a sigh and sob she laid the dead t

leaves again in their place. In
those few moments, however, she
had made a firm resolve. She<
Icould never become the wife of
Jesse Gardner. She would tell 1

him all and then she would leave<
them and he would soon forget
her. And she kept her resolve
and when next he came she told
him all.
He listened in silence and when

she had finished he rose and ex-

tended his hand, saying :

'Lillian, hon ever much this in-
terview has pained me I thank
you for your confidence. No, I

nevre think that by word or

t you have played Lae part o:

quette ; and may a curse folloi
e man who ever dares to trifl
th your true heart. Farewell
d God bless you. I will try and
ar my great anguish as a mar
ould who has had the greatesi

of life snatched away w%hen
it about to drink of its sweet.

ss.' Then be was gone.
In the twilight Lillian sat and
tched him as he rode slowly
wn the avenue, 6nd a yearnin,
y rose in her heart that she
d caused so true a heart to bleed
d suffer. Then she thought ol
r own past life, and the sore

art trial she bad borne. She
rawake long hours that night,

d wished she had never come to

r uncle's home.
hortly after, her uncle an

unced the fact that Jesse had
ne to Pennsylvania, on business
-an uncle. Then noting the
Lnecs bestowed on Lillian hc
- the first time saw that thc

igwas missing, and he exclaim

'Eb, child ! Been having a lov
s quarrel. Tat, tut !'
Lillian muttered something
out a 'mistake' and then Juli.
plained to her father.

Not love, indeed!' he exelaimet
impatience. 'When you hav<
ed a while longer you will lear:
zt is all bosh and nonsense

)u are a silly child, Lillian.'
After this very eoiiplimentar3
Dech, he left them and ther
int Mima had a word, all think
rshe had behaved in a very fool
imanner.

The next letter from home con.

ined the announcement of hei
ther's return and also tha
e could come whenever sh<
,ed ; and closed with this news

harley Elerton came home oi

itWednesday and took tea witl
on that afternoon.'
Her heart seemed to stan<

ill as sbe finished. Charlei
>me! But, ab ! he had not com,

r her. No, she must fight oi

ainst her heart, and bury he
ief as best she could; and inee

m as the Charle. of old timer
d, though it might break he
art, he must never know hov

e had loved and waited.
* * * * * * *

Her mother looked anxiousl:
the pale face as she entered he

>me, and questioned her closely
illian told her of the broken en

~gement, but did not .mnentioe
e cause. Somehow her moothe
emed to guess at it and strov

speak cheeringly to her. Wit]
I ber motherly scheming sh
anted to secure her daughter
ippiness, and she had .quick I;
tedthe shade on Charley
rowwhen he learned that Li
inwas absent.
About a week after comin
om, Lillian was walking in tb
rove and involuntarily took th
athshe had last walked wit

harley at her side. The sun we

isting red glow lines above tre

>pswhen she reached the bau
hereon she had sat that evei

ig. She threw herself on til
rass, and a grsh of pent up em

onsbust forth in hot tears.

On this very evening Charle
ad started to visit her, and froi
me similar emotion had take
hesame path.
With his head bowed low 1
amesuddenly upon the kneelir

gre of the weeping girl. Il
topped short, and after lookir
ome moments at her, steppe

uietly to her side and called hi
ame.
With a frightened look s]
aickly wiped her eyes, and stro'

o release the hand he had tak<

,ndheld closely.
'Oh, Lillian ! my darling !'!

ried. 'say that the memory of o

astwalk brought you here. Si
at you love me, Lillian ! I ha
omefor you. Will you answ
ne.dariing ?'

'Yes, Charley, I have waite<
vasall she said, but it was enon;
tndin the d'm twilight, as th<
enttogether to the house, s

earned why she had waited

'I loved you, Lillian,' he sa

but I was a coward. I had not

g to offer you but my true hea
mdI was afraid I had been ms

takca and that you loved me on]
as a friend. It would have drivei
me mad to hear you say thai
But this evening when I sav

yoc. kneeling here, in the ver:
spot where we had last visitel

together, my heart whispered tha

you did love me and I thank Goi
that my steps were guided ti

you.'

For three years has Lillian beei
Charley's happy wife, and tw<

little blue eyed boys have come t<

bless their home and unite stil
more closely the two hearts tha
were once so nearly parted forever
There is a tiny frame and th<

only picture within is a bunch o

yellow myrtle leaves. It hang
over the mantle in the little parlo:
and many the surmises about it
but to you alone, reader, is.thi
true significance disclosed, and for
ever fresh shall the memo:y o

'Autumn leaves' be kept in tha
little home.

istellaneous.

FLASHES OF FASHION.

The following -Flashes of FasI
ion' are taken from advance sheet
of the forthcoming spring numbe
of Eltrichs' Fashion Quarterly. pul
lished by Eblrich Bros., Eight
Avenue, New York. The Fashio
Quarterly holds a high place i

periodical fashion literature, an

is especially valuable as a guide t

ladies in laying out and executin
their sbopping. The price is on]
50 cents a year, or 15 cents a cop:
A newly issued pamphlet., entitle
LShopping in New York, will h
3sent to any address free on app]
cation to the Publishers.
Bronze hues are in vogue.
Roman sashes are revived.
All the new bonnets ha-

strings.
Colored straw will be muc

worn.

r Most bonnets are of media
tsizes.

All shades of yellow are fasl
rionable.
V Black toilets are as fashionab
as ever.

Iron-rust red is a new shade
this color.
rBoth large and small bonne
will be worn.

Silver gray and rosy lilac ai

very fashionable.
Brocaded stuffs continue to

used for jackets.
eTutts of feathers are worn me:

Sthan long plumes.
SPlaids bid fair to have a run

sfashionable favor..
Puffs at the top of the slee1

are comingin vogue.
SSilk knitting is the fancy wei
of the passing moment.

SDraperies continue to be vel
elaborate on dress skirts.

Nun's veiling .retains its pop
klarity as a full-dress fabric.

. Spanish lace is used in profusi<
a en evening dresses.
- Roman sash ribbons will
used fo,r bonnet strings.

y White will be the dressy toil
1 of festival occasions in 1881.
3 Tuscan and English straws w

be more worn than chip.
Satin de Lyons will be the PC

gular silk of the coming season.

gSpiders in gold and steel appc
damong millinery ornaments.

r Knitting is mere fashionable
the moment than crochet work.

ec Puffed short sleeves are faw
e ionable again for evening wear.

n Dotted and flowered Swiss mi

hin dresses will again be worn.
eC Cabriolet bonnets are in hi
r favor with ladies of Parisi
Stastes.
eSatin is still the most popu
rmaterial for the dressiest toilete
SAmethyst and amber tinted s

iin ball dresses are in high fashi<
Flowvers and feathers will ag:

e be mingied in bonnet trimmini
o New bonnet ornaments are

gold, silver, jet, and steel corm
d nations.

hYellow and cream-.tinted mus

rt,and lace are as fasbionable
s-.ever.

Muslin and lace fichus and col
lars bid fair to take the place of
linen collars.
Ginghams of all kinds, plain.

plaided, checked,'and striped, will
be worn.

L Lisle thread gloves will be as

fashionable this summer as they
they were last.

Sleeves are growing larger at

the top, forming a slight fullness
in the arm hole.
To knit one's own silk stockings

is the ambition of the fancy
worker at present.
New calicoes imitate to perfec-

tion the new percales, momi,
cloths, and satines.
Flower pompons with a heron

raigrette in the center are among
millinery novelties.

Colored lace mitts, in every
style, will be more worn this sea.

son than ever before.
t Cobweb silk gloves are the

latest London novelty. They are

made almost transparent.
The new ginghams are beaati.

fully finished, fine, and artistically
-colored and plaided.

Fancy aprons of sheer muslin.
and of silk trimmed with lace and
ribbon are again in vogue.

r Elbow sleeves with a puff at the
.top appear on many. of the im-
b ported dresses of this spring.
n New cotton printed dress goods
n come in the ever popular percales,
d satines, and momie cloths.
D Jet bead trimmings will be
g made still more decorative -this
y season with mixtures of steel and
.silver beads.

d Shirrings and ruffles are seen on
e all parts of costumes of cotton
'- printed goods, where trimmingt

can be used.
All dressy auits are composed of

two or more fabrics which usually
e match in color, but contrasts in

effect,
b Bright and positive colors will

not be in fashion except in small
bits o. give a dash of brightness
to a espume. -

Fashions in every detail of the
toilet change so rapidly, it is diffi-

e
cult to say what is and what is
not fashionable.
Gold and silver lace, and gold

and silver braids continue to form
the decorations of many lovely
ful-dress bonnets.

Fichus and collars of muslin,
'elace, surab, crape, and silk trim
med with lace are seen in all sorts

>eof eccentric shapes.
.Brown, tan, drab, and tones of

*egray or dust color prevail in the
new camel's-hair suitings, chevicts,

:ifkerseymcres, and beiges.
Bordered robe pattern dresses

rein percales, momie cloths, satines,
and lawns are seen amiong the

knew spring and early summei

.yA novelty in the form of a lac
pin is a gclden fishing rod and
silver line looped over the rod,

u- wvith a gold fish danglingfrom the
end.mEvening dresses are made decol

lete, square in the neck, a la porn
)padour or opening en chtale, bac
and front, at the option of the

et wearer.

Kerseymeres, beiges, camel's
ihair cloths, English homespuns
cbeviots, and light cloth suiting

p- are the materials for fatigue, basi
ness and traveling suits.

ar Evening dresses of white or col
ored tarletan have silk tunics, an<

at peasant waists that lace in front
over white shirred waists that are

b. high in the neck, but have very
short sleeves.

s. Among new devices in bonne
ornaments are three and four cres

bcents crossing each other ; tw

aand three pyramids in graduate<
sizes ; two bronze horsesjumping
a silver hurdle ; two little pig

ar
caught in a fence; two wild boar:
rushing out of a thicket, and sir

atglo camels, elephants, beetlei
- clubs, oars, rakes, spades, and
Linother gardening and farming tool

p.in dead and bright silver, golc
in steel, and red bronze.

The condition of the Utes is sai
ln to be one of discontent. The last le
as of paper collars sent them had tlh

bntt'n hales omitted.

MORE WIFE THAN CUN
TRY.

The other night, soon after-
ward meeting had opeed, one f
the electtrs present begaa W4ap
for the door as if he .meait4e
leave the place. He wa -sda .stopped by a friend, who d

'Don't leave us now; I wans.
you to iear what, that speake
is saying. Hear that! Hesa
we must triumph or the coaitry
is doomed.'

'Yes, I know, but i've go
edge along toward home,'.was the
reply.
'Home ? great heavens,1owb caw_

you talk of going home'nti
has finished that speech TI
he goes again'i He asks ify
want to see grass growiwg-n the-
streets of our cities-our feiVe
farms returned to the wildeis
-our families crowding the pr.
houses until there is no longer
room. to receive another ?.'

'No, I don't know- as woid
but I guess I'll sort e. work my-
way out.'

'Wait, fifteen m.intes tem-
five-wait until be finishes The
it is again I He asks whetherou.U
are a freeman or... a slave =10

wants to know if you. havef0
gotten the patriotic principlesde-
fended by the blood of yo
grandsires-if you have f6rotte
the sound of liberty belU?' / ,

'I don't know -as-have, but
must go-reallyl must:
'Hear that-hear that! e

says your country will bless you
'I can't say as-to thatreplied

the man 'as be'crowdlirg
'but I'm dead sure dh
woman will if I don't get home.in
time to put this- codfish to sak
for breaktast V

'Great gun4! but do yod Vr f r ,,>
codfish to liberty?P exclaimed
other.

'I don't know as I do, butLi
more of it.' *

'And you, will see th% c6intry
ruined-see her go to, desrUP
tion ?'

'I'd be kinder sorry to see he
go down bill,' slowly observed t,hew
delinquent as he reached the-oor*.
'but if you had a wife who uld
begin jawing at ten o'clock apd
not lose a minute until daylight
and then end up with agrand-sm
of crockery and a fit of hystei
you'd kinder stand off a I do
let this glorious old repuJ
squeeze through some mighty:fine
knotholes.'-Detroit Free Press.

Al IADY.-The lady does not lose
caste because she makes her own
clothes, and is obliged to economize.
A 'lady' is a woman who clearly un-
derstands and .consistently practices ~
the refinements of a highly civilised
existence, and the most real distino-
tion between a lady and a woman who
is not a lady, is that one is mog civ-
ilized than the other, and ui.ire de.
Itermined to preserve the habits of a.
high civilization, both in her own
person and in all those ever whom she
has authority. These habits are not
simply habits of expense;j it is cheaper
to remain sober than to get tipsy,
and yet is more lady-like to be sober.
It does not costwmore money to speak
good English than bad, or to bogen.
tIe than rude; yet a lady from pre-.
ference, speaks correeOly and h,as gen-
tIe manners.

The human mind is so const-
tuted that whenever it soes an
event iL is obliged to infer acausaj
also, whenever it sees adaptationt-
infers design. It is not necessary
to know tK end proposed,or who -

were the agents; WA do not .

know who built Stonehenge, or
some of the pyramids, or what "

they were built for; but no,ono -'

doubts that they were the result
of design.

A man in Warren county, Ky ,

Sdrives ani ox team that once belonged.
- to an intemperate man and that got
-so used to stopping for him atasalocns

" that now when passing a saloon the
animals will not move until their ne
owner goes,in to get a drink., H.
'dos not care for liquor, he says, butis
obliged todrink to get his teamatong-
HIe has refused 6,000 for theoxen.:

t A sleeping car costs, on an averag,~
e about $12.000 and earns about $I1O .A

a month.


